## Selection Committee
Scott Dean-National Chair; Paul Aitken-Northwestern; Michael Busch-Western Division; Jonathan Crutchfield-Southern Division; Dave Ellison-North Central Division; Kevin McBeth-Southwestern Division; Mark Riddles-Central Division.

### Scott Dean-National Chair
*Cantate Domino*  
David Brunner  
Boosey & Hawkes, M051473564

### Western Division Chair-Michael Busch
*Kyrie from Memorial*  
Rene Clausen  
Mark Foster MF2196

*Oh, Sing to the Lord a New Song*  
John Leavitt  
Logia 98-3454

### Scott Dean-National Chair
*Bread of Heaven*  
David Ashley White  
Paraclete Press PPM00206

### Dave Ellison-North Central
*My Shepherd Will Supply My Need*  
Dale Grotenhuis  
National NMCH161

*Infant Holy, Infant Lowly*  
arr. Mack Wilberg  
Oxford 0-19-386796-6

*We Bring Our Thanks*  
Ruth Elaine Schramm  
Harold Flammer D5483

### Scott Dean-National Chair
*Rejoice and Be Merry*  
John Rutter  
Hinshaw, HMC2004

### Mark Riddles-Central Division Chair
*Two Carols*  
Gerald Near  
Aureole Editions AE145

*Lord Jesus Christ, Be Present Now*  
George E. Klump  
National WHC 29

*Tú Sólus*  
Michael Mendoza  
Colla Voce, 48-96890

### Scott Dean-National Chair
*My God Is A Rock*  
arr. Damon Dandridge  
Alliance Music Pub, AMP 0458
Kevin McBeth-Southwestern Division Chair

*O Lux Beatissima*  Howard Helvey  Hinshaw, HMC1971  SATB, a cappella

*Let Our Choirs New Anthems Raise*  Craig Courtney  Morningstar, MSM-50-8114

*Niño: Es Astro*  Ronald Krisman  GIA G-6378

Scott Dean-National

*Amazing Grace*  arr. Keith McCutchen  earthsongs (No number)

**Other Recommendations:**


**ALTERNATIVES**

*Christ’s Blessing* Paul Leddington Wright. Oxford (no number);  *Lead Me, O God* Chesnokov arr. Jennings. KJOS 8985;  *Ose Shalom* arr. Michael Larkin. Lawson-Gould LG53064